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SUMMARY – Femur fractures in children can be treated with a number of operative and conser-
vative methods. Numerous factors determine which method is optimal for a specific fracture. The aim 
of this research was to analyze distribution of femur fractures in children living in the urban commu-
nities of Zagreb and Zagreb County by localization, type and frequency of treatment methods used 
according to age and fracture mechanism. The research included 103 children aged up to 18 years, 
treated for femur fractures at the Zagreb University Hospital Centre and Zagreb Children’s Hospital. 
Data were collected from these institutions and a retrospective study covered the 2010-2015 period. 
The cause of fracture and diagnosis were coded with the help of the International Statistical Classifi-
cation of Diseases and Related Health Problems. Operative treatment was applied in 55% of cases, 
which is contrary to previous researches. The highest incidence of femur fractures was recorded in the 
0- to 4-year age groups, accounting for 49.1% of all fractures. These fractures mostly occurred due to 
falls and were more often treated with non-operative methods. All other age groups were mostly 
treated with operative methods. Coxofemoral immobilization and traction were used as non-operative 
methods, whereas flexible intramedullary nailing was the most frequently used operative method. The 
treatment depended on age, complexity of the fracture, fracture type, fragment displacement, and 
 associated injuries. The cause was also an important factor on choosing the treatment method. Non-
operative treatment was mostly used for fractures caused by falls (64.71% of cases due to falls) and 
operative treatment was mostly used for fractures caused by traffic accidents (79.4% of cases due to 
traffic accidents). It is a wide-known opinion that the best treatment for femur fractures in children is 
non-operative treatment. However, recent studies have shown that the use of operative methods in 
femur fracture treatment is growing. Our cohort of children treated during a five-year period (2010-
2015) also underwent operative treatment more often than non-operative one. Two non-operative and 
eight operative methods were used. With such a large number of methods, it is clear that there is no 
unique method for all fractures. However, it is clear that the trend of using operative treatment is con-
nected to the perennial trend of considerable sociodemographic and socioeconomic changes in urban 
settings such as Zagreb. Lifestyle changes directly affect the prevalence of femur fractures among 
children, as well as approach to treatment choice. General opinion is that most of fractures that occur 
at an early age can be treated with non-operative methods. Our research on femur fractures in children 
confirmed this rule. The youngest age group that had the highest incidence of fractures (49.1% of all 
fractures) was treated with non-operative methods in 75% of cases. Operative methods prevailed in 
other age groups. Similar results have been published by other authors. In conclusion, nearly half of all 
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femur fractures (49.1%) occurred at a young age (0-4 years). Diaphysis fractures were most common. 
Most of the fractures that occurred during the 2010-2015 period were treated with operative methods, 
mostly in children aged 5-9 years. Out of eight different operative methods, elastic stable intramedul-
lary osteosynthesis was most frequently used (60%). Coxofemoral immobilization and traction were 
used as non-operative methods.
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Introduction
Fractures are common injuries in children1. Femur 
fractures make up to 7% of all fractures in children2. 
Femur is the strongest bone in human body. Its frac-
ture is a severe injury complicated by the length of 
treatment procedure and uncertainty of its outcome. 
Numerous complications are connected to femur frac-
tures in children. The fractures occur by the influence 
of high energy forces, and are often accompanied by 
fragment displacement. Femur instability is caused by 
the loss of the femur supportive function due to dis-
ruption of the complex biomechanical balance of forc-
es in the thigh musculature (22 muscles). Their re-
alignment is difficult, and retention is often possible 
only after fixing bone fragments3. Consequently, most 
of the children with femur fractures require urgent 
hospitalization4,5. Most of the femur axial growth 
(70%) occurs in the distal epiphyseal plate, and if in-
jured it can cause severe growth restriction and defor-
mities6. However, accelerated axial growth of the fe-
mur after metaphyseal fractures is also possible7. The 
proximal part of the femur has an especially adverse 
vascularization, which can cause avascular necrosis of 
the femur head and consequently a severe outcome8,9. 
Spontaneous corrections of frontal angular deformities 
in diaphyseal fractures, especially in older children, are 
often insufficient10. These facts demonstrate that femur 
fractures in children carry a high risk of potential poor 
outcomes. High biological healing potential with end-
osteal and, typical for children, periosteal callus en-
sures rapid healing and brief resting. Minor angular 
deformities of the fractured fragments can be correct-
ed by the activity of the epiphyseal growth plates and 
the periosteal germinative layer in the process of re-
construction and axial growth. Hence, ideal reposition 
is not always necessary11. However, this advantage is 
less expressed in older children. Considering the traps 
and conveniences linked to femur fractures in children, 
it is no surprise that there is no unique opinion about 
what the optimal method for a particular fracture or a 
particular age is12-14.
The principle of fracture treatment is to secure an 
appropriate fragment position (reposition) and to sta-
bilize the fragments (securing fragment inaction) dur-
ing bone healing. Treatment is conducted with opera-
tive and non-operative procedures. Reposition can be 
closed (manual) and open. Fragment stabilization can 
be accomplished with operative procedures (intramed-
ullary or extramedullary osteosynthesis), non-opera-
tive procedures (cast immobilization of two neighbor-
ing joints), or with traction methods. The most com-
mon non-operative procedures imply closed reposition 
and fragment stabilization by cast immobilization15, 
Pavlik harness, or skin traction16,17. Operative methods 
are open or closed fragment reposition with the help 
of intramedullary fixation, or another form of opera-
tive fragment fixation. The most widely used method 
is closed reposition with intramedullary osteosynthesis 
under roentgen diascopy during general anesthesia. 
Operative methods include external fixation18,19, 
plates20, screws21, flexible22 or rigid intramedullary os-
teosynthesis, and Kirschner wires24. Each of them has 
its own advantages, but also disadvantages25-28. Hospi-
tal-based treatment with the use of surgical methods is 
directed to brief hospital stay, quick recovery, and a 
satisfactory outcome without complications. On the 
contrary, conservative treatment does not carry the 
risks of operative complications, but it lasts longer and 
is followed by the negative effect of restricting daily 
activities. This kind of psychological and social effect 
of hospitalization does not only affect children, but 
also their parents. In some cases of femur fracture, 
there is no doubt about the choice of the optimal treat-
ment method (birth-related fractures). However, in 
most cases it is not that simple to choose an optimal 
method29,30. The choice of optimal procedure is not 
based only on the surgeon’s opinion. It has to be ad-
justed to equipment capacity, accessibility to materials 
and instruments, expertise and experience of the med-
ical team, opinion of the medical sector board, and es-
pecially the parent’s stand31. Parents often expect rapid 
and complete recovery after the fracture, without com-
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plications. The procedure is primarily determined by 
medical criteria linked to patient age, weight, type of 
injury, degree of fragment displacement, time elapsed 
from the occurrence of the injury to its sanitation, and 
comorbidities. Complete fractures without fragment 
displacement, subperiosteal fractures, and greenstick 
fractures with minimal displacement can be treated 
with immobilization only, and therefore hospital-
based treatment is not necessary32. Femur fractures of-
ten require fragment reposition and hospitalization. 
This kind of hospital-based treatment has to be ad-
justed to the child’s age and fracture type33. There are 
some traditional stands on treatment choice depend-
ing on age34. Thereby, children aged up to five years 
undergo non-operative treatment, while children over 
the age of twelve undergo rigid intramedullary osteo-
synthesis31. There is no solid consensus on the ideal 
procedure for children aged between five and twelve 
years, and therefore various methods are used35. An 
overview of recent literature indicates that treatment 
approach has been changing during the last twenty 
years. Procedures that shorten treatment duration, es-
pecially hospitalization, are used more frequently. 
Sports habits and children’s lifestyles change the oc-
currence, methods and locations of femur fractures. 
Technological development of new materials and in-
struments for osteosynthesis, and the need for short-
ening hospital-based treatment and rapid return to 
everyday activities are all in favor of operative approach 
for treating femur fractures in children. Therefore, cer-
tain non-operative methods in younger children have 
been replaced by operative fragment fixation36. There 
has been a number of good reports in recent years on 
the results obtained by the elastic stable intramedul-
lary nailing (ESIN) method using flexible wires made 
of titanium alloys (Fig. 1)40-42. The most recent techno-
logical adjustment of this method are wires made of 
ionized titanium and chromium alloys. The new, more 
adamant and elastic wire with a smaller diameter can, 
with the use of appropriate instruments (Fig. 2), open 
up a whole new spectrum of treatment possibilities for 
femur fractures in older and heavier children. The use 
of this method has very few restrictions, therefore it 
can be used in almost every age group. However, there 
are some authors claiming this method to be overly 
and uncontrollably used43-45.
Fig. 1. Proximal femur fracture in a 5-year-old boy 
treated with placement of flexible intramedullary wires: 
x-ray performed three weeks after the operation shows an 
accurate position of osteosynthetic materials with 
abundant periosteal callus formation at the fracture site. Fig. 2. Surgical set for operative treatment of femur 
fractures with the stable intramedullary osteosynthesis 
method.
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This study analyzed the occurrence of femur frac-
tures in children living in urban communities (Zagreb 
and Zagreb County) by localization and type, and the 
frequency of methods used in treating these fractures 
according to age groups. The study was conducted in 
two hospitals that possess contemporary equipment 
(instruments), as well as educated staff for performing 
all treatment procedures in children with femur frac-
tures. The Excel 2007 computer program was used on 
statistical analysis.
The aim of this research was to analyze the distri-
bution of femur fractures in children living in the ur-
ban communities of Zagreb and Zagreb County by 
localization and type, and the frequency of treatment 
methods used according to patient age and fracture 
mechanism.
Subjects and Methods
This retrospective study included 106 femur frac-
tures in 103 children up to 18 years of age treated for 
femur fractures at the Zagreb University Hospital 
Centre and Zagreb Children’s Hospital during the 
2010-2015 period. All study children were citizens of 
the City of Zagreb or Zagreb County. Data were ob-
tained from the hospital information system and ar-
chived medical documentation. Birth-related fractures, 
fractures caused by self-harm or abuse, pathological 
fractures and fractures with incomplete medical do-
cumentation were excluded from the study. During 
the study, patient data were collected in a Microsoft 
Excel table. The following data were collected and 
 analyzed:  year, month and day of the incident, age 
and sex of the child, diagnosis coded with the help of 
the International Classification of Diseases (ICD)-10, 
associated injuries, what leg was affected, what part of 
the femur was fractured, whether the fracture was 
open or closed, x-ray findings, fragment displacement, 
fracture complexity, fracture completeness, location 
where the injury occurred, mechanisms of the injury 
coded with the help of ICD-10, non-operative or op-
erative treatment, duration of non-operative treat-
ment, and the method used for operative treatment. 
Statistical analysis was performed by use of Microsoft 
Excel.
Results
Out of 106 fractures, 48 (45%) were treated with 
non-operative methods and 58 (55%) with operative 
methods. Coxofemoral immobilization was used as 
non-operative treatment alone or combined with trac-
tion (first traction, then coxofemoral immobilization) 
(Table 1). Non-operative treatment was conducted for 
at least two weeks, eight weeks at most. Elastic stable 
intramedullary osteosynthesis was used in 34 fractures, 
which made 60% of all operative procedures. The re-
maining 40% were seven techniques of fragment fixa-
tion in femur fractures. Considering age, 52 fractures 
(49.1% of all fractures) occurred in children aged 0-4 
years (Fig. 3). Most of them (75%) were treated with-
out the need for surgical intervention. Of the 106 frac-
tures analyzed, 21 (19.8%) children were aged 5-9 
years. Most of them (90.5%) were treated with opera-
tive methods. The 10-13 age group included 19 chil-
dren, of which 84.2% were treated with operative 
methods. The oldest age group (14 to 18 years) includ-
ed 14 children, of which 71.4% were treated with op-
erative methods.
Femur fractures were divided into fractures of the 
proximal, middle and distal part. Fractures of the mid-
dle part occurred in 66 (62.3%) children, of which 40 
Table 1. Treatment methods for femur fractures  













Operative ESIN 34 32.4
Kirschner wires 5 4.9
Plates and screws 4 3.9
External fixator 4 3.9







Kuntscher nail 2 1.9
Total 106 100
ESIN = elastic stable intramedullary nailing
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(60.6%) were treated with operative methods. Frac-
tures of the distal part occurred in 26 (24.5%) children, 
of which 18 (69.2%) were treated with non-operative 
methods. Fractures of the proximal part occurred in 14 
(13.2%) children, of which ten (71.4%) were treated 
with operative methods (Fig. 4). Out of 100 complete 
fractures, 56 were treated with operative methods. The 
status of complete fracture remained unknown in two 
cases and both were treated with operative methods. 
There were four incomplete fractures, all of them treat-
ed with non-operative methods. There were five open 
fractures, all of them treated with operative methods. 
Closed fractures occurred in 100 cases, of which 52 
were treated with operative methods. In one case, it 
was unknown whether the fracture was open or closed, 
and it was treated with operative method. Complex 
fractures occurred in 34 children and 28 of them were 
treated with operative methods. There were 72 simple 
fractures, of which 44 were treated with non-operative 
methods. Associated injuries were treatment obstacles 
in 40 cases, including superficial injuries, other frac-
tures that included fractures of other lower extremity 
bones, upper extremity bones, ribs, spine bones, pelvic 
bones, and skull bones, concussion, open wounds, and 
contusions of abdominal organs. Four children were 
diagnosed with multiple traumas. Out of 40 children 
that had femur fractures with associated injuries, 30 
were treated with operative methods and ten with 
non-operative methods. Isolated fractures occurred in 
66 children, of which 28 and 38 were treated with op-
erative and non-operative methods, respectively. There 
were multiple causes of femur fractures in children. In 
our cohort of children, falls and traffic accidents were 
the most common causes. Traffic related injuries were 
treated with operative methods in 79.4% of cases. 
Fractures caused by falls on the same level due to slip-
ping, tripping and stumbling, falls involving ice-skates, 
skis, roller-skates or skateboards, falls involving beds, 
falls on and from stairs and steps, falls from, out of or 
through buildings or structures, falls from one level to 
another, and by striking against or getting struck by 
other objects happened in 51 cases, of which 64.71% 
were treated with non-operative methods. Fractures by 
falls on the same level due to collision with or pushing 
by another person, falls involving furniture, and by 
striking against or bumped into by another person 
happened in six cases, and all of them were treated 
with non-operative methods. Fractures by falls while 
being carried or supported by other persons, falls in-
volving a chair, falls involving playground equipment, 
and falls from trees happened in one case each, and all 
of them were treated with operative methods. Frac-
tures by striking against or being struck by sports 
equipment, and by getting caught, crushed, jammed or 
pinched in or between objects occurred in two cases 
each, and all of them were treated with operative 
methods. Fractures by unspecified falls were equally 
treated with operative and non-operative methods.
Discussion
It is a wide-known opinion that the best treatment 
for femur fractures in children is non-operative treat-
ment46. However, recent studies have shown that the 
use of operative methods in femur fracture treatment 
is growing35,36,47. Our cohort of children treated during 
Fig. 3. Comparison of treatment methods according to age 
groups.
Fig. 4. Comparison of treatment methods according to 
fracture localization.
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a five-year period (2010-2015) also underwent opera-
tive treatment more often than non-operative one. 
During the study period, two non-operative and eight 
operative methods were used. With such a large num-
ber of methods, it is clear that there is no unique meth-
od for all fractures. We did not investigate whether the 
methods used were justified since even larger studies, 
such as the one conducted by Madhuri et al. (532 chil-
dren) failed to find enough evidence for advantages of 
operative over non-operative methods38. Now it is 
clear that the trend of using operative treatment is 
connected to the perennial trend of considerable so-
ciodemographic and socioeconomic changes in urban 
societies such as Zagreb. Lifestyle changes directly af-
fect the prevalence of femur fractures among children, 
and also the approach to treatment choice48. Heideken 
et al. showed a 20-year decreasing trend in the preva-
lence of femur fracture (about three percent annually) 
in Swedish children49. The highest prevalence of femur 
fractures is in the 4-12 age group. In our cohort of 
children, the highest prevalence was recorded in the 
age group of 0-4 years with 20.4% of all femur frac-
tures analyzed. In Croatia, there are no public health 
studies considering the prevalence of bone fractures in 
children, or any professional studies to monitor them, 
as compared to the study by Naranje et al. which ana-
lyzed 74,483 femur fractures in American children 
during a 15-year interval37. In all age groups, the prev-
alence of fractures was by 25% lower in 2012 than in 
1997. However, the number of operated children older 
than 5 years increased, especially in the 5-9 age group 
(twice as often in 2012 than in 1997)37. We operated 
on children at that age (5-9 years of age) and also, at a 
lower percentage, the children from older age groups. 
Diaphysis fractures were the most common fractures 
according to localization and they were more often 
treated with operative than non-operative methods. 
Fractures of the proximal part were rarest, and they 
were mostly treated with operative methods (71%). 
The non-operative method most often used in Zagreb 
children was coxofemoral immobilization, with or less 
frequently without previous skin traction. This method 
has a relatively high percentage of fragment shorten-
ing by two or more centimeters. Shortenings greater 
than two centimeters occur in up to 43% of children if 
skin traction was not used before immobilization and 
in 18% of children if traction was used for two weeks 
before immobilization37. Recent studies on femur frac-
tures in children show that authors prefer procedures 
that shorten treatment period, especially hospital 
stay37,39,40,45. Intramedullary osteosynthesis is by far the 
most widely used method to achieve it. It ensures rap-
id healing, low rate of complications, and short hospi-
tal stay50,51. Kuntscher nail was used previously, but its 
use has been almost abandoned with better under-
standing of the vascularization of the femur proximal 
part. The last ten years have brought changes in the 
insertion methodology, and therefore new fixation 
techniques51,52. Fixation method choice depends on 
the fracture type, patient age, skeletal maturity and 
body mass index. Flexible intramedullary fixation with 
titanium elastic nailing was the operative method most 
frequently used (60% of operated children) in treating 
our cohort of children. There are numerous studies on 
this treatment method. Our authors also have pub-
lished their experiences with this treatment method53. 
The majority of authors agree that it is the optimal 
stabilization method for most of femur fractures in 
children older than 13 years and body mass up to 55 
kilograms54. However, there are some that prefer this 
method also in older55 and heavier children (up to 85 
kilograms)56. The market offers many models of osteo-
synthetic materials (implants) of similar biomechani-
cal characteristics that are used for this method. They 
are made of medical steel of an extremely high purity 
level (class 316 LVM), or titanium alloys with alumi-
num, niobium or vanadium (Ti-6Al-7Nb, Ti-6Al-
4V), with diameters from 1.5 to 4 millimeters. Tita-
nium and steel nails differ in strength and elasticity. 
The newest models of titanium elastic factory made 
convex curved wires (manufactured by Stryker®) have 
been described in the first appearing articles analyzing 
their advantages and disadvantages in 100 children 
treated with this method45. Our cohort of children 
were treated by fragment fixation with Kirschner wires 
in 9% of all fractures treated with operative methods. 
The authors of studies that compared this method to 
titanium elastic nails claim that there is no difference 
between them in treating femur fractures in the 5-12 
age group24,57. Ender nail is still used in some cases, but 
it was not used in this study. The authors of this study 
have experience with this method, and it has been 
abandoned. The study conducted by Balakumar and 
Natarajan comparing treatment results in 15 children 
aged 5-12 years showed significantly better results in 
children treated with ESIN58. Plates and screws were 
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used in 7% of all fractures treated with operative meth-
ods. The authors that often use this method report on 
the ESIN method to be advantageous in treating chil-
dren older than six years, with weight limited to 45 
kilograms59. We used the external fixator stabilization 
method in three children. External fixator in children 
with femur fractures carries a complication rate of 6%, 
but it is appropriate for children with multifragmen-
tary and unstable fractures when ESIN is unsuitable, 
especially in adolescents with high energy fractures4,60.
General opinion is that most of the fractures that 
occur at an early age can be treated with non-operative 
methods61. Our research on femur fractures in children 
confirmed this rule. The youngest age group that 
had the highest incidence of fractures (49% of all frac-
tures) were treated with non-operative methods in 
75% of cases. Operative methods prevailed in other 
age groups. Similar results have been published by 
other authors4,62.
Conclusion
Nearly half of all femur fractures (49.1%) occurred 
at a young age (0-4 years). Diaphysis fractures were 
most common. Most of the fractures that occurred 
during the 2010-2015 period were treated with opera-
tive methods, mostly in children aged 5 to 9 years. Out 
of eight different operative methods, ESIN was most 
frequently used (60%). Coxofemoral immobilization 
and traction were used as non-operative methods.
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Sažetak
LIJEČENJE PRIJELOMA BEDRENE KOSTI KOD DJECE U GRADU ZAGREBU
A. Antabak, N. Boršćak, M. Čagalj, R. Ivelj, I. Bumči, D. Papeš, S. Ćavar, M. Bogović, K. Bulić i T. Luetić
Prijelomi bedrene kosti u djece mogu se liječiti operativno ili konzervativno. Više čimbenika utječe na izbor najbolje 
metode liječenja ovisno o vrsti prijeloma. Cilj ovoga istraživanja bio je utvrditi učestalost prijeloma bedrene kosti u djece na 
području Grada Zagreba i Zagrebačke županije i raspodjelu učestalosti prema mjestu nastanka, dobi djeteta te vrsti, načinu 
nastanka i načinu liječenja prijeloma. Istraživanje je uključilo 103 djece u dobi do 18 godina liječene zbog prijeloma bedrene 
kosti u Kliničkom bolničkom centru Zagreb i Klinici za dječje bolesti Zagreb. Podaci za ovu retrospektivnu analizu su pri-
kupljeni iz navedenih ustanova za razdoblje od 2010. do 2015. godine. Uzroci nastanka prijeloma su šifrirani prema Među-
narodnoj klasifikaciji bolesti. Kirurško liječenje je bilo potrebno u 55% bolesnika, što nije u skladu s podacima iz prethodnih 
analiza. Najveća učestalost prijeloma bedrene kosti bila je u dobnoj skupini od 0 do 4 godine, koja čini 49,1% svih bolesnika. 
U toj skupini su prijelomi najčešće nastali prilikom pada i većinom su liječeni konzervativno. U svim ostalim dobnim skupi-
nama prevladavalo je operativno liječenje. Najčešće primijenjeni konzervativni način liječenja je bila kokso-femoralna imo-
bilizacija, a najčešći operativni način stabilna elastična osteosinteza titanskim čavlima. Način liječenja je ovisio o dobi, vrsti i 
složenosti prijeloma, pomaku ulomaka i udruženim ozljedama. Uzrok nastanka prijeloma je također bio važan čimbenik u 
odabiru načina liječenja. Konzervativno liječenje je većinom primijenjeno kod prijeloma koji su nastali padom (u 64,7% 
prijeloma nastalih padom), a operativno liječenje većinom kod prijeloma nastalih u prometnim nezgodama (79,4% tako 
 nastalih prijeloma je liječeno operativno). Opće prihvaćeno je stajalište da je konzervativno liječenje najbolje za dijete. Ipak, 
u novijim radovima je povećana učestalost operativnog liječenja prijeloma bedrene kosti u djece. U našoj skupini bolesnika 
liječenih u razdoblju od 2010. do 2015. godine operativno liječenje također je bilo češće nego konzervativno. Primijenjena su 
dva načina konzervativnog liječenja i osam načina operativnog liječenja. Tako velik broj različitih načina liječenja pokazuje 
da ne postoji jedinstvena metoda za liječenje svih prijeloma. S druge strane, porast učestalosti operativnog liječenja je očito 
posljedica trajnih socio-demografskih i socio-ekonomkih promjena u urbanim područjima poput Zagreba. Promjena načina 
života izravno utječe na učestalost prijeloma bedrene kosti, kao i na način njihovog liječenja. Mišljenje većine je da se prije-
lomi nastali u ranoj dobi uglavnom mogu liječiti konzervativno. Naše istraživanje to potvrđuje: 75% bolesnika u najmlađoj 
dobnoj skupini, koji su činili većinu ozljeđenika (49,1%), liječeni su konzervativno. Operativno liječenje je prevladavalo u 
drugim dobnim skupinama, a drugi autori su objavili slične rezultate. Zaključno, najmlađi bolesnici (u dobi od 0 do 4 godine) 
čine gotovo polovicu (49,1%) svih bolesnika s prijelomom bedrene kosti. Najčešće mjesto prijeloma je bila dijafiza. Većina 
prijeloma u razdoblju od 2010. do 2015. godine liječena je operativno, većinom u djece u dobi od 5 do 9 godina. Od osam 
različitih operativnih načina liječenja, stabilna elastična osteosinteza bila je najčešća (60%). Kokso-femoralna imobilizacija ili 
trakcija bile su najčešći konzervativni načini liječenja.
Ključne riječi: Bedrena kost; Prijelom; Djeca; Liječenje
